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Y11 bridging tasks Environmental Science
Task 1 : Create an ‘Environmental Science in the News’ Scrapbook (Compulsory)
Aim: To collect & read one article each week day for your scrap book until the end of August.
The best environmental scientists at A Level keep upto date with news stories & discussions regarding key
issues. A student who is up to date with current affairs, will be much better placed during the exams!
This task is to create a scrapbook with news stories of environmental interest between now and September.
Collect relevant news stories, photos, articles, this can be a really useful resource that you can continue to
add to through your Year 12 studies.
You might want to also
o Analyse each article, on a post it note
o Summarise the key links within each article
o Try to link stories and concepts together
Sources of information:
http://theconversation.com/uk You will find is really useful to support many of your A Levels. It provides upto-date articles from academics and specialists in the field written in a way that is accessible to all,
summarising key points in short but insightful articles.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news An excellent source of up-to-date articles – explore the key headings such as
Science, as well as the UK, World and other stories.
https://www.theguardian.com/uk Many useful articles and logically ordered – keep an eye on the
Environment, Science, Society, Global Development stories in particular!
www.independent.co.uk Many useful articles and comments
https://www.sciencedaily.com/news/earth_climate/geography/ This is very up to date and very topical.
Most newspapers have downloadable apps, this is a really good way of keeping track of current affairs. The
BBC news app even allows you to set up ‘My News’ so you can edit a list of topics.

Task 2: Summarise a Podcast! (Optional)
Aim: To complete one of these each week from now until the end of August.
Podcasts are a great way to not only develop your understanding of a topic, but to keep on top of
environmental science in the news whilst on the go! If you listen to a podcast, try summarising your learning
on one sheet of A4 paper. What were the key points, new words and how did these ideas connect together?

Society of Environmental Journalists (SEJ) - https://www.sej.org/library/environmental-podcasts Here you'll
find informative and interesting podcasts by SEJ members and other journalists, and science professionals.
People fixing the world – BBC World Service https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p04grdbc - a podcast
sharing brilliant solutions to the world’s problems. Interviews of people with ideas to make the world a better
place and investigate whether they work. Episode suggestions: The big transport swap, Volcanoes, Saving
the world’s ice, and Can we save coral?
Environment:NPR https://player.fm/series/environment-npr-1326376 Breaking news on the environment,
climate change, pollution, and endangered species. Also featuring Climate Connections, a special series on
climate change co-produced by NPR and National Geographic.
The
Documentary
Podcast
–
BBC
World
Service
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p02nq0lx/episodes/downloads - this podcast covers a variety of global
developments, issues and current affairs. Episode suggestion: Finland’s race to go carbon neutral.

Task 3: TV, Video and Film (Optional)
Aim: To watch one of these each week from now until the end of August.
There are some great videos, TV programmes and films that will inspire your mind! This is a more passive
activity, but can still stimulate your mind! Here are some places to start:
Vox (YouTube): https://www.youtube.com/user/voxdotcom/videos - an incredible visual resource that helps
you cut through the noise and understand what's driving events in the headlines and in our lives. Playlist
suggestions: Climate Change, the Arctic, sustainable resources
https://www.youtube.com/user/TEDEducation/playlists - an educational resource on various topics with
graphics that may help to consolidate your understanding of physical processes. Playlist suggestions:
Troubleshooting the world (Climate and Natural Resources), and Our changing climate (Climate Change).

Task 4: Pick up a book (Extension material)
Factfulness: Ten reasons we’re wrong about the world – and why things are better than you think (Rosling,
H, (2019)) – this is a must-read book for those interested in environmental issues. It presents issues in factbased context. It is a rational look at actually how far the world has measurably improved and what’s left to
be done.
Adventures in the Anthropocene (Vince, G (2016)) – this looks at the effects that humans are having on the
surface and structure of the planet with a balanced view on recognising threats and dangers whilst also look
for practical answers and solutions
The Sixth Extinction: An unnatural history (Colbert, E (2014)). This book outlines the previous five mass
extinctions and goes on to suggest that we are in the middle of a sixth. Thought provoking and hard hitting.
Silent Spring (Carson, R (1962)). This book documents the adverse impact of pesticides on the natural
environment. A key text in the environmental science.

Task 5: Surf the net (Extension material)
Below is a list of recommended websites, these will all provide excellent background reading opportunities
for the topics we will be covering next year.
African elephants

www.wildnetafrica.com

Biffa (Waste management, disposal, treatment)

www.biffa.co.uk

Biozone International

www.biozone.co.uk

Centre for environment, fisheries and aquaculture

www.cefas.co.uk

Coral reefs

http://www.coralreefalliance.org

Countryside Agency

www.countryside.gov.uk

Department of environment, food and rural affairs

www.defra.gov.uk

Drinking water inspectorate

www.dwi.gov.uk

English nature

www.english-nature.org.uk

Environment agency

www.environment-agency.gov.uk

Environmental council

www.the-environment-council.org.uk

European Environmental agency

www.eea.dk

Field Studies Council

www.field-studies-council.org

Forestry Commission

www.forestry.gov.uk

Friends of the earth

www.foe.co.uk

GLOBE visualisation (NASA)

http://globe3.gsfc.nasa.gov

Greenpeace

www.greenpeace.org.uk

Institute of Terrestrial Ecology

www.nmw.ac.uk/ite/index.html

Mapquest

www.mapquest.com/

Meteorological Office

www.meto.gov.uk

Millennium Institute State of World Indicators

www.igc.apc.org

Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food

www.maff.gov.uk

National Climactic Data Centre

www.agweather.com

National Environmental Database

www.ends.co.uk

National Land Use database

www.nlud.org.uk

National trust

www.nationaltrust.org.uk

National Environmental Research Council

www.nerc.ac.uk

New Scientist

www.newscientist.co.uk

Pesticides Safety Directorate

www.pesticides.gov.uk

Rainforest Action Network

www.igc.apc.org/ran

River 2000 Home page

www.river2000.org

Royal Society for Nature Conservation

www.wildlifetrust.org.uk

Royal Society for the Protection of birds

www.rspb.org.uk

US Environmental Protection Agency

www.epa.gov

Washington post: Welcome to weather post 1

www.weatherpost.com

Welcome to Agscan 2000

www.masterweb.co.uk/agscan.htm

Welcome to the Office for national statistics

www.statistics.gov.uk

Westminster City Council: Air quality

www.westminster.gov.uk/index.htm

World Conservation Monitoring centre

www.wcmc.org.uk

World health organisation

www.who.int

World wide Earthquake Locator

www.geo.ed.ac.uk/quakes

World Wide Fund for Nature

www.wwf-uk.org
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